Abstract: Blockchain technology, while still challenged with key limitations, is a transformative Information and Communications Technology (ICT) that has changed our notion of trust. Improved efficiencies for agricultural sustainable development has been demonstrated when ICT-enabled farms have access to knowledge banks and other digital resources. UN FAO-recommended ICT e-agricultural infrastructure components are a confluence of ICT and blockchain technology requirements. When ICT e-agricultural systems with blockchain infrastructure are immutable and distributed ledger systems for record management, baseline agricultural environmental data integrity is safeguarded for those who participate in transparent data management. This paper reviewed blockchain-based concepts associated with ICT-based technology. Moreover, a model ICT e-agriculture system with a blockchain infrastructure is proposed for use at the local and regional scale. To determine context specific technical and social requirements of blockchain technology for ICT e-agriculture systems, an evaluation tool is presented. The proposed system and tool can be evaluated and applied to further developments of e-agriculture systems.
Introduction
Information and Communications Technology (ICT) is a precision agriculture technology [1] . In recent years, agricultural environmental monitoring initiatives have adopted a broad range of Information and Communications Technology (ICT)-based technologies such as the remote monitoring of farm conditions, and the remote control of farm equipment through smartphone applications [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Adil et al. [3] , Bartlett et al. [4] , and Yoshida et al. [6] applied ICT-based techniques in irrigation systems to enhance irrigation system and agricultural water management system efficiencies. Bartlett et al. [4] developed a smartphone application for users to access soil moisture deficit data and weather measurements through an online evapotranspiration-based irrigation scheduling tool. Jagannathan and Priyatharshini [5] developed an ICT-based system to observe soil moisture content, nutrient content, and the soil pH of agricultural areas. Jiang et al. [8] proposed a wireless sensor network (WSN) based algorithm with a novel dynamic converge cast tree algorithm (DCTA) in orchid greenhouses for achieving high-precision cultivation of orchids. Lin et al. [7] developed an ICT-based monitoring system to access the real-time risk of soil and irrigation water contamination in a pilot
From ICT to Blockchain
In theory, communication technology is a centralizing force whereas information technology is a decentralizing force [25] . Yet, because ICT platforms comprise broadband network infrastructure, wireless sensors technologies, and mobile devices [7, 26] , ICT is a powerful tool to facilitate data collection, validation, access, exploration, and communication [27] . And because ICT-based systems permit various stakeholders to assemble and share data pertaining to the interests of any given project [11] , it is a popular choice in many fields. Environmental monitoring, for example, can be accomplished with broadband network infrastructure, wireless technologies, and mobile devices [26] . Spatiotemporal integration of geographic information systems (GIS), remote sensing (RS), and global positioning systems (GPS) can be used for site-specific monitoring data related to environmental planning and management decision-making [7] . ICT systems with e-services are commonplace for monitoring soil data, irrigation water data, and smart city design projects for flood control [2, 7, 11] .
Further, with social webs and miniaturized sensors, ICT-based technologies can promote citizen participation in environmental monitoring, a topic that has been studied for the last two decades [11, 28] . In terms of the IoT and the numerous technologies used in an ICT e-agriculture, a major challenge of achieving a comprehensive secure ecosystem for IoT architecture can be undertaken with blockchain technology [29] .
The legacy technology addressed in our work and discussed in the context of trust, is the centrally managed, centralized databases for storage of agricultural and environmental monitoring data. Legacy IT data management systems typically used for national level data present a 'high cost single point of failure' prone to cyber-attack, asynchronous inaccurate data [24] , censorship [30] , data distortion [19] , and scientific misconduct [19] . Blockchain, however, has been described as a transformative ICT that may have far-reaching implications for governance, management, and decision-making [20] . Additionally, because it could eliminate the need for intermediaries [31, 32] , blockchain has changed our notion of trust requirements in centralized authorities [22] . Though blockchain is not predicted to be mainstream until 2025 and is still an 'immature opportunity space' (i.e., the blockchain technology market is estimated to grow from 210.2 million USD in 2016 to 2312.5 million USD by 2021 [33] ), an industry call to action focused on smart water technology opportunities further recognizes that blockchain (and artificial intelligence) is the 'backbone' technology going forward [33] . Results of a literature search in the Web of Science database using the keyword, "blockchain" (Figure 1 ) reveals that blockchain technology is an interdisciplinary topic with little to nothing found in reference to agriculture.
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Proponents of Change

Trust
An inherent feature of the blockchain technology is its redefining element of "trust". Whether the technology is trust-less or trust-enabling, it ensures that Hobbes' social contract is upheld even if (1) human nature is intrinsically self-interested or becomes self-interested and (2) the state, misrepresents the masses while representing the interests of corrupt politicians or powerful capitalists [42] . In their executive report for strategic investing, IBM researchers note that many centralized authorities who rely on 'security through obscurity' have the ability to gain access to data and the devices that collect this data whether or not management or authorization permissions were explicitly granted to them [22] . Currently, the majority of environmental monitoring data is stored on centralized servers managed by administrators who are trusted with data integrity, security, and access authorization [43] . Beyond being more vulnerable to data loss than distributed databases, centralized database administrators are a source of risk. Centralized database administrators may have their own agendas and vested interests which can affect data-related decisions [44] . Conflicts of interest may arise when these administrators require certain data to achieve their ends (e.g., for funding or political agenda alignment) but must manipulate data to obtain it. For example, Canada's recent majority government made environmental data deletions [30] . Similarly, during the recent US presidential election, an international effort to download environmental data from the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was undertaken [45, 46] . Data distortion is not limited to political agendas. Environmental protection organizations have also delimited access, distorted, or deleted data thought to lessen its funding prospects [19] . Lacetera and Zirulia [19] note that individual scientists have actively engaged in fraudulent activities. A frequently cited cause for scientific misconduct is the increasing pressure for individual scientists and institutions to publish high-ranking research [47] . The validity of environmental research, however, remains questionable whenever perceived or real conflicts of interests exist [48] . The "March for Science" [49] (https://www.marchforscience.com) is a literal demonstration of the eroded trust between the US government and its scientific community, and a reaction to research censorship and disappearing datasets. Lewis [50] aptly summarizes why conflicts of interest are not conducive to public trust in the generalizable and observed relationship, 'Government hires scientists to support its policies; industry hires them to support its business; and universities hire them to bring in grants that are handed out to support government policies and industry practices'. Yet, because of its trust element, blockchain is even identified as a driver of environmentally friendly social behavior. Since the technology can enable wealth creation through transparent and immutable property rights never before possessed, new land owners are motivated to maintain their property's sustainability for their future families [51] . This behavior is facilitated, however, by removing the social requirement to trust and rely on centralized authority in order to engage in self-organization and collaboration. An extreme example of this is Bitnation, which offers 'governance 2.0' and views governments merely as governance service providers [42] .
Information Intensive Farming
Governments recognize that blockchain technology provides 'the framework for government to reduce fraud, corruption, error and the cost of paper-intensive processes . . . and to redefine the relationship between government and the citizen in terms of data sharing, transparency and trust.' [24] . Gupta [52] cites examples of how governments can facilitate a transition to using blockchain technology and recommends that governments identify the 'pain points' in their national processes. For example, to address mortgage applications, trade finance, and digital identity issues specific to Hong Kong, the S.A.R. experimented with implementation of proof of concept projects resulting in white paper publications [53] . Yet, farming currently has the lowest ICT intensity of all economic sectors even though farming is nationally, both capital-and technology-intensive [22] . Just as ICTs have contributed to socio-economic growth in business sectors, improved agricultural efficiencies for farming communities to achieve food and job security has been demonstrated when ICT-enabled farms have access to knowledge banks and other digital resources [54] . Larsen et al. [55] proposed an 'agricultural innovation system' as a tool to analyze mechanisms and infrastructure required for building innovative food systems among scientists and farmers.
ICT-enabled farming systems referred to as 'e-agriculture' by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO), is one way that governments can implement ICT to increase market efficiencies, food safety and security, and reduce institutional risk from uncertainty, in addition to facilitate reaching Millennium Development Goals [56] . FAO and the International Telecommunication Union [54] piloted Asia-Pacific ICT studies to develop a guide for advancing a national e-agriculture strategy that consists of a vision, an action plan, and a monitoring and evaluation framework. Additionally, their proposed list of e-agricultural infrastructure components is a confluence of ICT and blockchain technology requirements. Though cross-sectoral leadership commitment is key to realizing the potential of ICT in agriculture, and formulating national e-agricultural priorities and objectives in a national e-agricultural vision is a vital first step [54] , blockchain technology provides necessary infrastructure for e-agriculture.
It has been officially recognized that precision agriculture increases the national security threat levels for a nation's agriculture sector by exposing it to data theft, hacking vulnerabilities, and to tactics used with 'the intent to steal farm-level data in bulk' [57] . Acharya and Acharya [58] cite risk scenarios associated with private sector agricultural technology such as Hydrobio (http: //hydrobioars.com/) which uses satellite imagery to automate irrigation decisions and could be hacked resulting in economic loss and social instability when harvestable crop fields are flooded. Other corporations such as Blue River Technology (http://www.bluerivert.com/) which automates chemical spray schedules, John Deere (www.deere.com) which uses satellite position for auto-driving tractors, and Taranis (http://www.taranis.ag/) which uses remote sensing for farm disease management, could all fall prey to 'agro-terrorism'. Monsanto's Climate Corp created an 'Internet of Farms' with FieldView (https://climate.com/) where an integrated mesh network of farm sensors can increase productivity efficiencies. At the same time, however, since it is a centralized field management platform that gives data-driven insights to users, it is vulnerable to becoming a single point of failure for farms across the nation if hacked [58] . Blockchain technology with its cryptoeconomic security features would ensure that data and technological infrastructure such as a national level distributed database conforming to international agricultural standards and naming conventions would remain impenetrable to malicious attackers. Figure 2 is a proposed system model of an ICT e-agricultural system with a blockchain infrastructure in which water quality monitoring data is added to the blockchain. Data from a real-time water quality monitoring system is backed-up locally and is added to the blockchain when a provider node creates a new block. The water quality data is distributed over the network so that each miner node has a piece of the complete water quality data and no single node can access the data in its entirety. A query is also created for referencing purposes so that the provider node can later cross-reference the blockchained data with the backed-up data if needed. Miner nodes in the network contribute its hardware, electricity, and processing power to validate the chain resulting in a compilation of the complete water quality data, which is the reward for each node's "work". At each node, a water quality monitoring API facilitates system operations. Structured Query Language (SQL) data queries can be used for data upload/download and as a graphical user interface by record management applications. Though a backed-up version of the complete water quality data is stored off-chain and locally, a database gatekeeper's (or administrator's) access to the database requires issuance of encryption and decryption keys based on their permission levels which are also stored on the blockchain. An alternative to this, though not depicted in Figure 2 , is to create a permissioned blockchain where only pre-approved nodes are granted read-only access to the ledger of complete water quality data.
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Elements of individual farm systems can further benefit from blockchain technology. For example, in Taiwan, there are 17 Farmland Irrigation Associations that attend to the sustainable development of agriculture by modernizing paddy field conservation management approaches since farmland irrigation development has direct and indirect contributions to the environment, agricultural production, and rural livelihood [59] . These associations each operate as a 'public juridical person', the members of which are appointed by local government. When data derived from this type of "other knowledge source" is integrated and published on the blockchain, it becomes longitudinal, archival information from which can be compiled histories of irrigation canals to include construction and maintenance planning information. ICT e-agriculture enables access to agricultural services and facilitates capacity-building and empowerment [54] . The blockchain infrastructure's added values of data immutability and transparency further facilitate public contribution to irrigation matters previously not considered public because of hierarchical management structures. For an irrigation association working with a particular farm, ICT e-agriculture with blockchain infrastructure can be a bridging mechanism to increase public support of water resource use improvement efforts, and to increase the association's contribution to society so that water is not a limiting factor in sustainable agricultural development.
Evaluation Tool
Re-contextualized and adapted from Suichies' [60] visual summation of Greenspan's [61] cautionary article for businesses considering embarking on an infrastructure transformation, Figure 3 is a proposed tool that can be used by experts to determine if there is a need for blockchain technology in spite of its limitations and with respect to agricultural environmental data management. Experts can quickly make a dual assessment such that if a need for a bridging mechanism of potential gaps in IT infrastructure exist, blockchain technology is recommended as an enabling environment for ICT in agriculture. Namely, to determine if centralized databases are sufficient for their technical requirements. Similarly, if gaps in knowledge flows among cross-sectoral stakeholders exist and potential systemic-wide bias and/or opaqueness in national processes and agricultural environmental data management persist, blockchain technology is recommended. Figure 3 then also assists experts to decide if trust in a centralized system is suitable for their social requirements in the context of agricultural environmental data management. Based on the flowchart outcomes, blockchain-based approaches may hold potential for enhancing agricultural environmental monitoring and data management, and achieving sustainable agricultural development with ICT. 
Key Limitations
Scalability remains the all-inclusive and fundamental problem within a Nakamoto-consensus blockchain network [62] . While it is generally understood that as a network gains users, the network itself gains value, the issue of scaling is unresolved [63] . Blockchain protocols face serious scalability obstacles [62, 64] since transaction processing rates are limited by block size and block interval such that larger block sizes improve throughput while slowing propagation within the network and, minimizing block intervals reduces latency while degrading system stability with increased branching [62] .
At the core of the problem of reducing blocktime is the issue of security since the faster the blocktime, the more centralization of processing is needed. This tradeoff is such that fast processing time, maximum decentralization, and minimal system overhead (i.e., consensus messages per second) are in direct conflict [65] . That is, time (in seconds) until block finality when multiplied with the 'overhead' must be greater than or equal to the number of decentralized validators (i.e., miners) available if incentives for node aggregation in the same data center is to be avoided, thereby maximizing decentralization [65] . Ethereum, "blockchain 2.0", achieves its security and blocktime goals using cryptoeconomics (i.e., cryptography and economic incentives) which will ultimately change network security protocols from proof of work to proof of stake. The risk of centralization for faster blocktime can be mitigated then, using randomizing determinants, and sharding whereby every user on the chain interacts with only a small portion of the chain and execution is parallelized and split across all nodes [65] . Most protocols in academia use an honest majority security model which has yet to resolve the issue of a malicious minority percent of the validators that can permanently stall the finalization process by publishing a block with missing data. Ethereum network solutions will likely be found in random sampling and erasure codes [65] , i.e., 'security through transparency' [22] .
Currently, blockchain networks will always be slower than centralized databases because of three additional processes per transaction it undertakes: cryptographic verification, consensus 
Currently, blockchain networks will always be slower than centralized databases because of three additional processes per transaction it undertakes: cryptographic verification, consensus mechanisms, redundancy [66] . The tradeoff, however, is that blockchain networks are more robust than centralized databases which rely on expensive infrastructure, such as backup systems, that come online as needed. In the event of a natural disaster, for example, a centralized database may fail when its primary and backup servers are compromised. Similar to ad hoc networking which will not fail unless every node is taken offline [67] a blockchain network structure, however, is dynamic.
Conclusions
Environmental monitoring data sharing is essential for environmental monitoring and management, as well as agricultural environment management and monitoring for food safety. This paper argues that an ICT e-agriculture with a blockchain infrastructure is the next step in the evolution of ICT e-agriculture. ICT's contribution to digital democratization has progressed from trusted closed and centralized networks, to open access centralized cloud computing, and now to blockchain distributed networks that do not require public trust in a centralized authority. E-agriculture can increase economic efficiencies, food safety, and reduce uncertainty risk while achieving sustainable agricultural development. When ICT e-agricultural systems with blockchain infrastructures are immutable and decentralized record management systems, baseline agricultural environmental data is safeguarded for farmers, NGOs, stakeholders, consumers, and decision makers who participate in transparent data management. In conjunction with this paper, the authors have introduced a prototype of an ICT e-agricultural system with blockchain infrastructure for national-level application using GCOIN [68] protocol, an open-source software similar to an improved Bitcoin that utilizes a multi-token architecture, a multi-tier permission system, and improved mining difficulty. GCOIN can also run on operating systems such as Ubuntu or Fedora and uses a cryptographic protocol in C++ on a ×86 server for its decentralized consensus algorithms based on non-uniform and non-linear Proof of Work (PoW) to execute smart contracts, operating as an effective distributed ledger [68] . Currently, the prototype ICT e-agriculture infrastructure, built at National Taiwan University, compiles national-level water quality data from irrigation water monitoring data collected by remote sensors at various farm locations throughout Taiwan into the GCOIN blockchain system instead of a centralized database. A user interface is used to visualize the system and its operation. Further development and incorporation of agricultural data on local weather, energy use, pesticide use, soil quality, farm production costs, and biodiversity conservation efforts are required.
Though centralized databases may be suitable for current agriculture environmental data management programs within ICT e-agriculture systems, technical and social needs can change. An evaluation tool for a dual-assessment of technical and social requirements is presented, as is a model system of a blockchain network of ICT e-agriculture systems for implementation at the local and regional scale. Blockchain technology, while still challenged with key limitations, will become ubiquitous as the fast pace of technological advancement proceeds. Future work on the implementation of blockchain technology in real-world e-agriculture case studies or current agricultural environmental monitoring systems, such as our prototype, may further elucidate the feasibility of applying this technology in environmental data and agricultural monitoring initiatives and national ICT e-agriculture in general.
